
FIND A LOOP-
FRIENDLY HCP

VIEW LARGER
PRINT VERSION

CHECK FOR
UPDATES

OPEN MIC
REPLAYS

SUBSCRIBE

BACK ISSUES

9 October     8pm Melbourne     11am CET     5am ET
Q and Aussie Open MicAno t h e r  

1 October 2023

TEXT-ONLY
VERSION WITH
TRANSLATIONS

iAPS: Logarithmic vs.  Sigmoid Dynamic ISF
14 October  10am PT      1pm ET      7pm CET    {will  be recorded}

NOTICE LINK TO
REPLAYS IN OUR

LINKS COLLECTION!
REPLAYS REPLAYS 

Loop Biweekly Open Mics:     11am PT    2pm ET    8pm CET
5 October     19 October    2  November    16 November

Open Mic Schedule & Replays
The Now Line
Additions to Dev
Automatic Time

OPEN MIC 
Special:  Little Loopers to T1D Titans:
                 Moving Our Kids Towards T1D Independence
13 October  10am PT      1pm ET     7pm CET {will  be recorded}

Open Mic Schedule
Click on graphics for Zoom links

Ask ?s in the Group
Download, Then Customize
FB Q&A
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IF FORMATTING LOOKS ODD ON YOUR PHONE, PLEASE USE THIS        VERSION.

https://www.loopandlearn.org/hcp-recommendations/
http://www.loopandlearn.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/LnL-News-1-Oct-23.pdf
https://www.loopandlearn.org/version-updates/
https://www.loopandlearn.org/version-updates/
https://www.youtube.com/c/loopandlearn
https://www.youtube.com/c/loopandlearn
https://www.loopandlearn.org/newsletter-signup/
https://www.loopandlearn.org/2022/10/19/loop-and-learn-newsletter/
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89085412738?pwd=eXpTN2M5V3M0TEVJQktmVldBTVRYUT09
https://loopandlearn.github.io/news/translate/
https://loopandlearn.github.io/news/translate/
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89085412738?pwd=eXpTN2M5V3M0TEVJQktmVldBTVRYUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89085412738?pwd=eXpTN2M5V3M0TEVJQktmVldBTVRYUT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89085412738?pwd=eXpTN2M5V3M0TEVJQktmVldBTVRYUT09
https://www.loopandlearn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN
https://www.youtube.com/c/loopandlearn
https://www.instagram.com/loopandlearn/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D


Additions to Dev
This section of LoopDocs gives an early look at what has been added
to Dev since Loop 3.2.2 was released and will probably be in the next
release.
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New Version of “Now Line”
Customization

The “Now Line” is a very helpful tool, now
available by individual customization. It adds
a vertical line to all your Loop charts on the
main screen and to the glucose prediction on
the bolus screen. This line represents the
current time, aiming to make it simpler for
you to interpret your data.

Read more about the “Now Line” and our
suite of customizations.

The

Now

Support for L ibre Sensors
Modif ied Simulator Interface
Algorithm Experiments

Glucose Based Partial  Application Factor
Integral Retrospective Correction

Favorite Foods
TestFl ight Expiration Warning
GitHub Browser Bui ld Updates
Miscel laneous Code Fixes

https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#updates-in-dev
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#updates-in-dev
https://www.loopandlearn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN
https://www.youtube.com/c/loopandlearn
https://www.instagram.com/loopandlearn/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.loopandlearn.org/custom-code/
https://www.loopandlearn.org/custom-code/
https://www.loopandlearn.org/custom-code/
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#support-for-libre-sensors
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#modified-simulator-interface
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#algorithm-experiments
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#glucose-based-partial-application-gbpa
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#integral-retrospective-correction-irc
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#favorite-foods
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#testflight-expiration-warning
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#github-browser-build-updates
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/version/development/#miscellaneous-code-fixes
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Keep Phone on Automatic Time
Reminder: Loop must be on Automatic
Time. Here’s a great trick to help: Turn on
IOS Settings -> Screen Time and set a
pass-code, forcing the phone to stay on
Automatic Time.

Read more about this and why it’s
necessary in LoopDocs.

You are likely to hear back sooner because your post gets noticed sooner than
a private message request will
You are likely to get more info because more people may answer and provide
more suggestions or info than a single mentor may think of
A wider array of experiences may be shared
It helps out our membership- many people read through posts and learn from
them, even when they aren’t in a similar situation (yet), and it also becomes
searchable for people in the future
Our mentors are more “free” to do their numerous jobs within the group, as they
know that others are helping take care of our members

...unless you’re invited to.

If you need help, post on LnL’s FB page or Zulipchat. This does several things:

Reminder: Please Don’t PM Mentors

Download, Then Customize
Would you patch a hole in a pair of jeans, then go get a new pair of jeans and
expect that patch to be on them? No! Same with customizations- you have to

add them to your most recent download if you expect them to be available to use.

https://www.loopandlearn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN
https://www.youtube.com/c/loopandlearn
https://www.instagram.com/loopandlearn/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/faqs/time-faqs/#loop-phone-must-be-on-automatic-time
https://loopkit.github.io/loopdocs/faqs/time-faqs/#loop-phone-must-be-on-automatic-time
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN
https://loop.zulipchat.com/


...and check this out!

A phone dying overnight can turn
into a great impromptu basal test.

Unfortunately the G6 app only
backfills 3 hours, but we believe

xDrip4iOs does up to 6 hours, and
G7 should do 24 hours.

How do DASH basal
settings transfer to Loop?

What happens to my
basal in the event of

phone dying or a
prolonged red loop?

from our
Facebook

Group
Calling attention to helpful posts
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Click on each
question to

“See what our
experts said.”

How does Loop compare
to Omnipod 5 and to

other DIY options? 

I want to try iAPS. Is it
reasonable to switch a

couple weeks before an
endo appointment?

What happens if I switch
to Loop and the app

becomes unavailable for a
period of time?

https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3514832378773241/?__cft__[0]=AZV40_OcrShccxMAduYiZshxQjokCScF_0BGRTKGX9uwvsyAxDM45esfd-GDPrb2hkhVap0cEGalJ5l9BeUiGneseTcUtd-dHz7tc023EiizZkr4io_U35I-llsfXy0ATrGUbuf3nhctoPeWt3vdaohg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3525319914391154/?__cft__[0]=AZXCs5bMTJJZyt_82QWEnMEkmLH-KYaxjG1JTRp97JUtWijINBL1LoqYveOddMwLcAHdbmZtJPc7gqSrTNrsWIv8psI5dy6uCttGOtIEfG6sdTgDcdc_TTnz2nW2So76MVe6kqgRDOXq_OPS2MHm5iXQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3525319914391154/?__cft__[0]=AZXCs5bMTJJZyt_82QWEnMEkmLH-KYaxjG1JTRp97JUtWijINBL1LoqYveOddMwLcAHdbmZtJPc7gqSrTNrsWIv8psI5dy6uCttGOtIEfG6sdTgDcdc_TTnz2nW2So76MVe6kqgRDOXq_OPS2MHm5iXQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.loopandlearn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN
https://www.youtube.com/c/loopandlearn
https://www.instagram.com/loopandlearn/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3524812127775266/?__cft__[0]=AZVmKeQBm6hyEjPffcciUfMzEF6BCiEP6scz1kFQYXYaWYv2QQMfuhqZbnChTqg4iimoBPV-kTgbMOXts8wEbx93LrDTZCxcjG8-Sh2YVolasfLw7XfpixurWHiuZ0aH9e9IZn6lLnA7xcKsyKr0YxzalvjlMCdXUUGrcsVizz7RGw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3524812127775266/?__cft__[0]=AZVmKeQBm6hyEjPffcciUfMzEF6BCiEP6scz1kFQYXYaWYv2QQMfuhqZbnChTqg4iimoBPV-kTgbMOXts8wEbx93LrDTZCxcjG8-Sh2YVolasfLw7XfpixurWHiuZ0aH9e9IZn6lLnA7xcKsyKr0YxzalvjlMCdXUUGrcsVizz7RGw&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3524232367833242/?__cft__[0]=AZVtFJvK6EQ8ySEKQZugXtaSefoMRiEhhlIQaODTFOhLO19tV9xayGJcmLx_myYgnsV_ZEoqmGaYaSAdJfu-KkTn-y1ENMgFdOMQ4tl79tVMA9iYMwv3vIRlY4rQGe7ouLjQKOXls9XKFr2hdkftxSxR&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LOOPandLEARN/posts/3526865757569903/?__cft__[0]=AZXpsjIuwivdSAQpFH-87rIhn2v-YpAr4pu6beWyZzsUKP2Lto93few8DVPHMHE_lMwlMEoFc5t4n0qmE-PZ9l5CkgpmSkcWv5EK44VUr5TtvXhI2yoBbJfT9NW8NAShOxLtEkqj8zVQJJ8kYHtqZHUs&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R

